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0 for a Booko and a: ahadle nodk&f
Eyther in'^-<ioore or outj
With the grone leaves whispering overhodei
Or the stj.-^etc cryos all about;
?/horo I niaie Roade all at ny easoy
Both of the New and Olde,
For a jollie goode Booko irtiereon to looke




WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEIGE
V. XII, not 6 Jiine, 1958
0-
BOOKS RifiCiaiTLI ADDED TO THE LIBRARY
FICTIOJ
Austen, Jane. Pride and prejudice# 19^0• F Au7lip-h.
Borin Bell (Collier). Fall over cliff. 1956. F BlilSf.
fconcett,, £i-)och Arnold. The old vdves' tale. 19^0, F EI4390.
L )m1X9, PieiTe. The bridge over the River Kwai» 195ii» F B665b.
CiFTio, Albert. £i>cilQ and the kingdom. 1958# F Cl59e. ..
Cpriill, Rebecca. Susan Cornish. 1955« F C31s«
Chapin, Ed^rd Young. A harvesting of green fields. 19li.9* F C3655h.
Cheever, John. The V/apshot chi'onicle. 1957* F Ci^lSw.
D-VLgiaSj L.C, The big fisherman. 19ii8. F D7li6b.
Doyle, Sir Authur Conan. The con^^lete Sherlock Holjnes. 1952. F D772c.
Eromons, Delia Florence (Gould). Nothing in life is free. 1953« F Em67n«
Faulkner, William. New Orleans sketches. 1958. F F273n. . . k lu\f^
Ferber, Edna. Ice Palace. 1958. F F373i# ^ ^ J*'
Go-iJ^e, Elizabeth. The white idtch. 1958. F G725wh« - — " p,
Cv.tbi-le, A.B., Jr. The vfay west. cl9ii9. F G9Q3w. ^
i-u..j.7ey, Ludovic. The Abbe Constantin; a marriage for love, and other stories. '
1895. F H137a.
Lanjhton, uharles. Tell me a stoiy, an anthology. 1957* F L366t«
Mowat, Farley. The dog •s/ho^v/ouldn't be. 1957- F M87d. -\-
Proust, iiiarcel. Jean Santeuil* 1956. F P9li7j ♦
wiiiton, Anya. The "tdnthrop vo::mr.% 1958. F Se78v,'>
rirdth, Betty (Vfehner). iiggie-now, 1958. F Sm52m. ^
Still, James. On Troublesome creek. 19hl. F St5Uo. ^^^
Steinbeck, John. The grapes of wrath. cl939* F St35g»
Warren, Robert Penn. Dand of angels. 1955. F W256ba.
Scla, iinile. Geiroianl. 195l« F Z7iig»
SICGRAPHY
^bernethy, Cecil. l^r. Pepys of Seething Lane. 1957. B P398a.
APhley, M.P. The greatness of Oliver Cromwell. 1957. B C88as.
Bsnks, lUli* James Lane Allen. 1695» S B AL53h.
Ber?™3Tnan, John. Stephon Crane. 1950. B G85b.
Chapman, Mrs. E. (0,). ty wayward parent, 19^5. B C633ch.
Church, Richard. The golden soverign; a conclusion to Over the Bridge. 1957•
B Cli73.
Cobb, Irvin S« Exit laughing. 19iil. (His autobiography.) B C6330*
Eastman Kodak conpany. F.W. Lovejoy. 19li7. B L9U3.
Ford, Henry. life and work. 1922. B F752f*
Ford, P.L. George Washington. I696. B VJ"277fo.
Gerhart, Eugene C. America's advocate. 1958. B J137g.
Govan, Gilbert Eaton and livingood, J.W. A different valor. 1956. B J6U;g.
Low, David. Autobiography. 1956. B L9l;8o
Maquet, Albert. Albert Camuss the invincible summer. 1958. D Cl59nii
Mason, A.T, Brandeis, a free man's life. 19it6. B B733mas.
Maurois, Andre. The Titans. 1957* B D891ma.
iiehta, Ved Parkash. Face to face, an autobiography. 1957. B iSit75.
Meyers, Bertrande. A woman named Louise. 1956. B G768ra.
Moore, Ben, Heritage of freedom. 1957* B M78lm,
ttlH
Murthi, A N G» Names you should know. 920 M969n.
Payne, P.S.It, The three worlds of Albert Schweitzer. 1957* B Sch97p#
Putnam, Carleton. Theodore Hoosevelt. 1958. B Ii677pu«
Sell, Henry Blacknan. and if^eybright, Victor. Buffalo Bill and the Wild west.
1955. B C6ii7s.
Shafter, Toby. Jidna St. Vincent Millay. 1950. B lA6llsh.
Sitvfell, Sir Osbert. The four continents; being more discussions on travel, art,
and life. 195ii« B Si89-
Stong, Philip Duffield. Uarta of Moscoy. 19ii5* B C2853.
Sterne, Ernrja (Gelders). iiiary McLeod Bethune. 1957« B BU65s.
Svdft, Hildegarde (Hoyt). The ed^^e of April. 1957- B B9li5s.
Swinson, Cyril. Six dancers of Sadler's wells. 1956. 927•928 Sw6its»
Terasaki, Gwen (Harold). Bridge to the sun. 1957* B T27*
Townsend, John Wilson. 1928. S B AL53.
Malworth, A.G, woodrcfw Mlson. 1958. B l(V699wa.
GEiJEliAL
American Heritage. The American heritage book of great historic places. 1957*
Q2 917.3 Ani35.
Berger, Josef. In great vraters. 19)^1* 799-1 Bii53i-
Coates, Harold vdlson. Stories of Kentucky feuds. 19U2. 361;.256 C632s,
Coon, Carleton Stevens. The seven caves. 1956. 913.56 C783s.
Grant, John Alexander and Grant, C.L. Garden design illustrated. 1951;• ———
712.6 G767g.
Gregg, Alan. For future doctors. 1957. 610.li G86lf.
Griffith, -rfichard. The movies. 1957» Q2 791.1*09 G875ni#
Crldcpost. Faith made them champions, 195U. 2I48 G9lilf.
Helson Beecher. Ajnerica's national paries. 1957. 917*3 K521a«
Pao]:ard, Vance Oakley. '̂ he hidden persuaders. 1957 . 659.1 P125h,
Schreiber, Hermann, and Schreiber, Geoi^. Vanished cities. 1957 * 913 Sch72v.
HEFERENCE AI® LIBRARY SGHENCE
American Library Association. Costs of Eublic Library Service in 1956. A supple
ment to Public Library Service. 1956 . 027-U Am35p-s.
The American annual. 1958. 031 Am35l.
Bottei'idge, Harold T., ed. The new Cassell's German dictionaiy. 1958. U33
Elanck, J.N, Bibliograpl^ of American literature. 1955. OI6.8I B597b»
The Encyclopedia Americana. 1958. XXX. 03I.
Joint Committee on Kusic Cataloging. Code for cataloging music and phonorecords*
1958. 025.3ii8 J668c.
Titles-in series. Jan 1953- Oil Bl[i5b.
Post, Emi:^. Etiquette. 9th ed. 1955 . 395 P8li5.
Rubinstein, Joseph and Parley, i^rl, Con^s. A checklist of a small fraction of
books which have been censored, banned or burned. 1955. 098.11 R825c.
Shoemker, u.J. The Presidents words, an index. 195U. 973*92 Sh73p,
Spargo, J.w. A bibliographical manual for students of the language and literature
cf England and the United States. 1956. 016.82 Sp25b.
Thompscn, Stith. kotif-index of folk-literature. 1955. 398.012 T377m.






Butler, James Donald. Four philosophies and their practice. 1957* lUO
B977X.
Davies, John D. Phrenology. 1955. 139 D29Up*
Glueck, Sheldon and Glueck, E.T* Physique and delinquency. 1956. 36h*36
G^22p9
Nebraska. University. Dept. of Psychology. Current theojy and research in
motivation. 1957* 158.73 K279.
Scidman, Jerome Martin, ed. The adolescent. 1953. 136.7 ScltSa.
Shahj Idries. Oriental magic. 1957. 133.it Shll^o.
•RELIGION
Allmen, Jean Jacques von, ed- A conpanion to the Bible. 1958. 220.3 AL56c. —
Baly, Denis. The geography of the Bible. 1957. 220.91 B219g.
Perm, Vergilius Ture A. i^ictorial history of Protestantism. 1957. Q2 270 F385p.
Peale, N.V. The power of positive thinlcing. 1952. 2ii3 P313p.
Religious Tract Society. Lincoln's devotional. 1957. K279L.
Rhodes, Arnold Black, ed. The church faces the isms. 1956• 280 R3^i6c•
Seventh-Day Adventists. Ansvrers questions on doctrine. 230.67 Se82.
Taljnund. The Talmud. 18914.. 296 Tlli9t.
Wilson, Edmund. The scrolls from the Dead Sea. 1955. 220.i4l W692s.
ECONCMICS AND SOCIOLOGY
American Assembly. The representation of the United States abroad. 1956.
327.73 Am3lir.
Andei-son, For Olow. They are human too. 1957. Q2 362.53 An2l4t.
Barbash, Jack. The practice of unionism. 1956. 331»88 B232p.
Bidwell, Percy Wells. Vnat the tariff means to American industries. 1956.
337 Bii75w.
Butcher, Margaret (Just). The Negro in American culture. 1956. 325.26 B971nt
Buttorfield, Herbert. The statecraft of Machiavelli. 1956. 320.1 B982s.
Columbia University. The anti-Stalin canpaign and international coirimunism. 1956
335 .U C723a,
Coyle, David Cushman. Conservation, an American story of conflict and acconplish-
ment. 1957. 333. 72 C839c.
David, Heniy, Tho histoiy of the Hayraarket affair. 1958 . 335 D28h.
DoConde, Alexander, ed. Isolation and security. 1957. 327.73 D358i.
Douglas, ViTilliam 0. The right of the people. 1958. 323.li
Foster, Sir 7/illiam. England* s quest of eastern trade. 1933. 382.091^2 F8l9e.
Ginzberg, Lli. The Nogro potential. 1956. 325.26 Gli35n»
Hrjarnshaw, F.J.C. The social and political ideas of some English thinkers of the
Augustan Age, ^ .D. 1650-1750. 1950. 320,0l|2 H35ls.
Hertel, Denver vdllard. History of the Brotherhood of Maintenace of Way Enployees.
1955 . 331.88 Hiiiih.
Hoover, John Edgar. Masters of deceit. 1958. 335H769m.
I^li 'oake my stand. 1951. 309.175 IL6.
Johnson, Gerald White. The lunatic fringe. 1957. 323.Ui8 J632L.
Kennan^i Gcorr^e Frost. Soviet-Americsn relations, 1917-1920. 1956 . 327.73
K361s.
lt3K
Moody* s manual of investments•••banks, insurance companies, investment trusts,
real estate, finance, and crcdit cos^anlos^ 1933. 332.6 if773b.
Moody^s manual of investments...^ovenunent securities. 1933. 332.6 M773g.
NuFsbaum, Arthur. A history of the dollar. 19$7. 332M973 N9);lih.
Kodding, Jay Saunders. The lonesome road. 1958. 325.26 U2li6L.
Ivxchards, Vdlliam C. and Norton, W.J. Biography of a foundation. 1957.
362.7 U392b.
Sayers, Itichani Sidney. Modem banking. 1958 . 332.1 Sa99m.
Sveoiiey, Vincent D. Tho United Steelwoiicers of Amcrica. 1956 . 331.88 Sw35u.
Taylor, Carl Cleveland. Kural life in Ai^gentina. 19li8 . 323.35U T212r.
United Haticns. Secretariat. Statistical Office. Statistical yearbook.
1957. 310 Un3s.
rtamer, kdlliam Lloyd^ and Abog^len, James C. Big business leaders in Amcrica*
1955. 658.31214 ¥2i|8b.
EDUCATION
Abraham, Wil3ard« CoLimon sense about gifted children. 1958. 371.955 Ab82c.
Brown, James W. and Le?o.s, iiichard B» AV instructional materials manuel.
1957- 371.335 B8l3a»
jjreeman, Frank Nugent# Zaner-Bloser cozrelated handwriting con^cndium. 1927•
372,5 F877CO,
Goldenson, Uobcrt M. Helping your cliild to read better. 1957. 372.1i2 G566h.
Greonloc, Julina liarion* Teaching science to children. rev.ed. 1955.
372-35 G8Ut.
Hartford, Ellis Ford. Loral values in public education. 1958. 377.2 H253m.
EiJA, George Edward and Potthoff, Edward Frederick. Improving toachor education
through inter-college coopcratiCTi. 1957. 370.7 H552i.
Kendel, Ispac Leon. American education in the twentieth contuiy. 1957.
370.973 K131a.
Lanning, John Tate. The university in the Kingdom of Guatemala* 1955•
378,7281 L283u.
Lickelson, Peter Palmor and Hanse, K.H* Elementary school administration. 1957.
372 14583 G.
Mock, Albor-t. A manual of student activities. 1952. 371.8 M717nia.
Pelono, Anthony J, Helping the visually handicapped child-. 1957. 371.911
P367h,
P^d, Kathcriiie Haskill. The nursery school. 1955, 372.21^12 H22n.
5cionco research associates. Teacher's guidance handbook. 1955, 371.it2 Sc36t.
Sbafer, Ikxxj Sherman. Khcythms for children. 1938. 371.73 Shl3r.
Southern association of collogos and secondaiy schools. Proceedings of the annual
meetings 1957, 370.6 As78.
Southern Education Keporting Service. >ath all deliberate speed. 1957.
371.9?ii So88w.
Southwest Iteadiiig Conference. Yearbook. 1957. ii28.U S087.
Van den Haag, Emest. Education as an industry, 1956. 379.11 V282e.
2apoleon, ilarguerite (Vi^koff). The college girl looks ahead to her career oppor^
tunitics. 1956 . 371.^25 217c.
Hom Ecaic^cs
Brent, iiuth. Time for a party. 1957 * 6ii2 3735t.
Davis, Adelle. Lct^s eat right to keep fit. 1951i. 603*2 D29L.
n^tt
Duvall, E.R. (M.), In-laws, pro and con. 19^lt. 173*1 D956i.
Gosell, A.L,, and 11^, F,L# The child from five to ten. 19hSt 136.7 G33c«
Godshcill, Frances R. Nutrition in tho elementary school. 1958. 613*2
G5Ii7n.
LoMasters, E.E, Modem courtship and marriage. 195f« 392
Martin, Kthol Austin. Robert's nutrition woiic vdth children. 195ii* 613*2
U363r.
Fizsuto, J.J, 101 fabrics^ analyses and textile dictionary. 1952. 677 P689o.
Yates, itoyin-snd Francis and Yates, M.V/. Early American crafts and hobbies. 195U*
716 Y27ec
lIA'niEidATICS
Adler^ Claire Fisher. Modem geometry. 1956. 5l3 Ad59m.
Apostol, Tom M. Mathematical analysis. 1957. 3'17 ApiiSm.
Dubisch, Roy. The nature of number. 1952. 5lO D852n.
Fehr, Hoivard F, Teaching high-school mathemtics. 1955. 510.7 F332t.
H?.ll,, Dick k/ick, and Spencer, Guilford Lawson. jBlomentary topology* 1955*
513.63 Hliile.
Hofmann, Joseph Ehrenfired. Tho history of mathematics# 1957* 5lQ*9 H677h.
SJrony, John G, Introduction to finite mathematics. 1957 . 5lO K31l4i.
Kerslmer, Richard. The anatomy of mathematics. 1950. 5lO Kii72a.
Miller, Kenneth S. Klemonts of modem abstract algebra. 1956* 512.8 M6l5e.
Oijnsted, Jolin li.H. Intorraodiate analysis. 1956 . 517-5 0L5i«
RadcinachGr, Hans. The enjoyment of ircthematics. 1957 * 5l0.li R117e*
Syibitz, George Ftobert and Larrivee, J.A. Mathematics and computers. 1957#
5iOa78 3t5lm.
SCIENCE
Allen, Robert Porter. On the trail of vanishing birds. 1957# 598.31; Al^iio#
A-itlo^ kblvin Jensen. The chemistry of petrochemicals. 1956. 665*53 As82c.
Eailar, John Christain. The chemistry of the coordination con5)ounds. 1956*
51il.39 Bl5c,
Biocherical preparations. Hew York, J. Wiley. 19149* 612.015 B521.
Buchpbaun, iialph Morris* Animals vdthout backbones. 191^8. 592 B85ha»
CLldor, Ritchie. Science in our lives. 195J4. SOh C127s.
CoDlins, SpcljQan B, Profitable sheep. 1956. 623.3 C696p.
Crane, Evan Jay. Aguide to the literature of chemistry. 1^7* 016.5U C85g*
Crowhiirst, Uorman H* Stereophonic sound. 1957 * 621.38 C88ii.s.
C-ununing, ViTilliam Patterson. The Southeast in early maps. 1958. Q2 526.8
C912S.
Eberson, Frederick. Microbes militant, a challenge to man. 19ii8. 616.01
Eb39i:i.
Fraser, J'oaald George J. Once round the sun. 1957 * 55l F86iiO.
Fritz, Jaiiios i:«herT?ood, and Hammond, G.S, C^utitative organic analysis. 1957*
5ii5 F919q,
Hershonson, Herbert M. Ultraviolet and visible absorption spectra: index for
1930-195ii. 1956 . 016.535 2 Hi; 29u.
Hildebrand, Joel Henry. Science in the making. 1957 * 50ii H5-bl;s.
Inorganic synthesis. 1939. 51^5.9 In7.
Jcfvjkos, John. The sources of invention. 1958 . 608 J5iiS.
If 511
Kendrow, \^.G. The climates of the continents. l^th ed, 1953. 551.5
K3iiii. II
Kondrew, W.G, Glimatoloty, treated mainly in relation to distribution in time
and place. 2d ed. 1^57. 551.5 K3iiUc.
The Lc.mp. (New York). 75th Anniversary of Jersey Standard. 1957. Q 665.5
ll9h*
Migrdichian, Vartkes. Organic synthesis. 1957. 51;5.9M586o.
Mcl^.chlan, Dan. X-ray crystal structure. 1957* 5ii8 M22x.
National Tank Truck Carriers. Tank truck transportation of chemicals and other
bulk liquids. 1956. 660 N213t.
Organic synthesis. 1921. XjOCVII. 5ii7 Orlii.
Peterson, William Harold, and Strong, F.M. General biochemistry. 1953.
57I+-19 PhU2g.
Red Cross. American ited Cross first aid text-book. iith ed, rev. 1957.
6lit.8 R2ii6f.
Science year book... I9I18. 5o5.8 ia86s.
Sneed, Mcyce Cannon, Con5)rehensieve inorganic chemistiy. 1953. 5i|6 Sn2i;c.
Stanford, J History of the Kentucky Farm Bureau. 1957. 63O.6 St2iih.
Tall, Joel. Techniques of magnetic recording. 1958. 621.381i Tli^it.
Thiel, Rudolf. And there ms light. 1957, 520.9 T3ii6a.
Thomason, James Gordon. Linear feedback analysis. 1955. 621.38 T368L.
Thompson, Craig. Spindletop; a human story of Gulf's first ha If-century. 1951.
Q 655»5 T372.
Vergara, ¥illiam Charles. Science in everyday things, 1958. 500 V586s.
\Vheland, George Vdllard. Resonance in organic chcraistiy. 1955 . 5iil.7 V^72r.
Yoe, J.H*, ed. Trace analysis, 1957. 5iil.38 Y7ltt.
ART
Arts yearbook, 1957. Q2 705.8 Ar79a.
Batchclder, Marjoric Hope. ?vppQt3 and plays. 1956. 791.5 B219p.
Blegeleisen, Jacob Israel. The ABC of lettering. 1958. 7i;5 BiiSla,
Degas, Hilaire Germaine Edg^r. Women as seen by Degas. 1957. Q2 759.14 D363w.
Dupont, Jacques. Gothic painting. 195it. Q2 750,9 D927g.
Gcdat, Gustav Adolf. They built for eternity, 1953. Q2 720.9 G267t.
Grabar, Andre. Early medieval painting fran the fourth to the eleventh century.
1957o q2 750,9 G75le.
Klett, Valter. Figure paintir^, 191^8, 757 K679f.
Lassaigne, Jacques. The fifteenth ccaitury. 1955. Q2 750,91^ L336f.
Uodenwaldt, Gerhart. The Acropolis. 1957. 2d ed. L 733 R6lii.
Traz, Geoit;os de. The cightheenth ccntury. 1952. Q2 759,9ii T699e.
MUSIC
i_brah?.ra, Gerald Ernest Heal, ed. The music of Sibelius. 19ii7# 780.92 Silab,
Baines, Anthony, Woodwind instmments and their history. 1957. 788 Bl6lw.
Chase, Ciatert., America's music, from the PiL^rims to the present. 19^5.
780,973 C3e6a.
Finn, \7±VSam Joseph. The art of the choral conductor. 1939. 78ii.6 Fli97a.
Friskin, Jomos. Music for the piano. 195ii# 781,97 F917m,
C-;idonian, ^Jaig. The call of the ancient East, n.d. 781.75 G93iic,
r^Hshom, William C», and Leavitt, Helen S. The mentor. 19UO, 780,072
H285m,
«6"
Hartshorn, Vdlliam C. and Leavitt, Helen S, Tho pilot* 19i;0. 780,072 H258p*
Hrghcs, Ansclm, Father. Early medieval music up to 1300. 19^h» 780.9 II#
Joncsj Vincent ano' Bailey, Bertlia .dngert. Exploring music. I9I4I. 781.2
*-^727e»
Kor^n, Joseph. Opera as drama. 1956- 782 KU58o.
Ifione, Beatrice (Berhara) arr. A world in tune. 19Uit. 11 78!i.it K92liW.
Lan^lon, Howard Chandler Hobbins. The synphonies of Josoph Haydn. 1955.
7^3.11 H325zL.
Mr.Conathy, Osbourne. Music, the universal language, 19I^1. M78ii.8 M13iyiius.
ilerAlcl, Authur. Some aspects of rausicology. 1957. 78I M52£s.
Ny3 , Robert Evans, and Nye, Vernice Troiisdale. Music in the elementary school.
1957. 780.72 if98Sm.
Parrish, Carl, and Ohl, JohnF., eds. Masterpieces of music before 1750. 195l«
,''^0482 P2li.9m.
Usa. 'fhc sciencc and art of singing. 1956. 78^.9 K66s.
^c.irade. Loo# Monteverdi, creator of modem music. 1950. 780.92 M767s.
Sclpioder, rtolfgang. Thcmatisch-systematisches Vorzcichnis dor musiicalischen
Morke von Johann Sebastian Bach. 1950. 781.9735 Ll'^2.
Smith, Julia Frances. Aaron Copland, his work and contribution to American music.
1955. 780.92 C795.
Hadlcy, Frcdcrika and Allison, liuryl. Discovering music. 19l;5» 780.72 W119d»
Wcllesz, Egon. Ancicnt and oriental music. 1957. 780.9 NU2 I.
LITERATURE AND LANGUAGE
Barzun, Jacqucs. The onorgies of art. 1956. 80U B289g.
Bcriy, Elizabeth, Guiding students in the English class. 1957. 807 Bii57g»
Bradbuiy, John M. The fugitives. 1958 . 810.9 B726f.
Brigades internacionales, Battle-songs. nd, M 781i.68 B768k.
Brigades internacionales. Kangjfiedcr; battle-songsj canzoni di guorra; chasons de
cancionos de guerre, de las Brigadas intornacionaled. nd. MA 781^.68
B7ook.
Browning, E,(B.). The complete poetical works. CI9OO. 821.82 B82c.
Gaivcin, Madison Julius. Poems of meditation and of forest and field. 1907.
811.ii9 C317p,
Chapman, John Jay. Selected writings. 1957 . 81^4.5 C365s.
Chase, x^ichard Volney. Walt V/hitman zxconsiderod. 1955. 811.38 G386w.
Colony, Horatio. Young Malatesta. 1957 * 811.5 C7l9y.
CoTrTard, Noel Pierce. Kude with violin. 1958. 822.91 C839n,
Bavidson, fcward Hutchins. Poe, a ciltical study. 1957# 811.32 P752ad.
Deot, li. Nathaniel. The Dett collection of negro spirituals. 1936. MA
7oU.73>6 Dii81id.
De Vane, iiailiam Clyde. a Browning handbook. 1955- 821.83 Dii91b.
Fri^n, WilHam Frederick and Friedman, E. The Shakespearean ciphers examined.
• o22.33 F91i|S.
Granvillo-I)arkur, H.G. Prefaces to Shakespeare. 19h6» 822.33 G767p.
Groyne, Graham. The potting shed, a play in three acts. 1957 * 822.91 0832p.
Guerard, Albert Leon. Fossils and presences. 1957. 8lli.5 G935f,
Guillen, Jorge. Oantico, fe de vida. 191^5, Sp 868.997 G9ii5c,
Hii^hes, Laiijston. The Langston Hu^^hes reader. 1958. 818.5 H87i;L.
Hull, Helen Kose, ed. The writer*s book. 1950, 8O8 H877w.
Irwin, Godfrey. American trair|) and underworld slang. 1931. 1^27.9 Ir9a.
tiyf!
Ives, Burl. Burl Ivos^s folio of Australian folk songs. 1953* M 78ti,11993
Iv3b.
Jokj'll, Walter, conp. and ed, Jamaican song and story. 1907* 784•1*729 J389j»
:C^?ppor, Paul. Tocchin^ of English. 192^. Ii20.7 K661j.
Lp-wb, Charles, and iamb, Maiy Ann. Tales from Shakospoaro. 192lt* 822#33
Shlzla-g.
IfiwrencG, Jerome, and Leo, itobcrt ^d-win. Auntie Mame. 1957# 812.5 Iii37a.
Laipold, George. The happy cowboy and his songs of pioneer days. 193h*
MA 78ii.u973 L53iih.
Lom:uc, J-A. Cowboy songs and other frontier ballads. 1938. MA 78ii*ii L838g.
Claudia de. A treasury of si^erstitions. 1957 # 398.3 L996t.
MooDougall, C.D. Interpretative reporting. hov. od. 19U6* 070.ii2 Mlii71*
Moc^c?ni language association of -Unorica. MLA teachor^s guidej French in grade four.
19j6. i|ii0.7 M72m.
jJliooxl, Allardyce. British drnma. Uth ed. rev. 19lt6. 822.09 N5U5b.
TaJinor, Abram Sniythe. Folk-etymology. 1882. 1*22 Pl82f.
Snhlesingor, Arthur Meier. Prelude to independence. 1957. 071 Sch38p.
Shakespeare, Milliam. The London Shapespoare. 1957. 822.33 ShiLo.
Square dancing. (a collection of pamphlets on square dancing by various people,
bound together). 793.31; Am35.
SteTvart, Handall and Bethurum, Dorothy, eds. American poetry. 195^4• 8ll»08
Sti|9a,
Stockwell, Daisy Pat. Land of the oldest hills. 1957. 917.787 St62L,
3t-yno, Jule. Bells are ringing# 1957* 812.5 St99b.
Workers library publishers. Songs of the people. 1937. IIA 7BU.ii973 W982s.
The Writer*s handbook. 1936. 029.6 V/938.
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